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We live in an era of depression. According t o t he World Healt h

Organizat ion, depression a ect s 121 million people across t he globe; it is
t he fourt h leading cont ribut or t o t he global burden of disease and, by
t he year 2020, will be t he second.1 At it s worst , depression leads t o
suicide, killing approximat ely 850,000 persons every year worldwide.2 In
t he Unit ed St at es alone, t he Journal of the American Medical Association
report s, about 16 percent of t he populat ion, roughly 35 million people,
su er from severe depression in t heir lifet ime.3 In any one period, 13 t o
14 million Americans are t hought t o experience t he illness.4
Numbers t ell us t he pervasiveness of depression; t hey do not t ell us
about t he int ensit y of individual su ering. Andrew Solomon, in his
memoir, The Noonday Demon: An Atlas of Depression, compares his
experience of depression t o t hat of a st rong and dignified oak t ree
being persist ent ly and maliciously at t acked by a parasit ic vine.
Melancholia wrapped it self around him, ugly and sure, unt il his life was
gradually asphyxiat ed: "I knew t hat t he sun was rising and set t ing, but
lit t le of it s light reached me. I felt myself sagging under what was much
st ronger t han I."5 Solomon felt t hat t he t endril of depression
"t hreat ened t o pulverize my mind and my courage and my st omach, and
crack my bones and desiccat e my body. It went on glut t ing it self on me
when t here seemed not hing le t o feed it ."6 In t his st at e of ut t er
desperat ion, he believed t hat t he melancholia was so int ert wined wit h
his life t hat any at t empt t o dest roy t he malignant vine would dest roy his
own self in t he process. All he could do was helplessly wish t hat somehow
he would die and be relieved of his misery.
Philosopher Julia Krist eva describes t he experience of melancholia as
an abyss of sorrow, a noncommunicable grief, t hat leaves it s vict ims all
but mut e.7 Melancholia lays claim on it s su erers and sucks out [End
Page 4 6] all of t heir int erest in words, act ions, and even life it self. The
init ial despair can be t riggered by a set back in love or in life, perhaps a
bet rayal, an illness, or an accident , t hat wrest s people away from what
t hey know and expect . But when melancholia sinks in, people do not snap
back; t hey are t hrown int o anot her life, one t hat is out of proport ion wit h
t heir set backs. Krist eva describes t his ot her life of depression as

"unlivable, heavy wit h daily sorrows, t ears held back or shed, a t ot al
despair, scorching at t imes t hen wan and empt y. In short , a devit alized
exist ence t hat , alt hough occasionally fired by t he e ort I make t o
prolong it , is ready at any moment for a plunge int o deat h."8 Depression
is "a living deat h, my flesh is wounded, bleeding, cadaverized, my rhyt hm
slowed down or int errupt ed, t ime has been erased or bloat ed, absorbed
int o sorrow."9 Krist eva likens depression t o a "black sun" whose eerie,
let hargic rays have t he power t o pin it s vict ims down t o t he bed, t o t he
ground, and leave t hem compelled t o silence and renunciat ion.10
Despit e t he seriousness of depression t oday—bot h it s pervasiveness
and t he ext ensive su ering it causes—t his is an era t hat seems naïve and
unsophist icat ed about t he mult iple dimensions of depression. The vast
majorit y of clinical discourse embraces a biological model t hat describes
depression as a medical disease involving neurological pat hology. Using
disease logics, like t he commonly held not ion of a "neurochemical
imbalance," t he expect ed solut ion lies in pharmaceut ical int ervent ions.11
Eli Lilly's blockbust er medicat ion Prozac provides a useful benchmark for
how pervasive t his solut ion has become. Bet ween 1987 and 2002 (t he
year Prozac came o pat ent ), new prescript ions for t he drug reached
over 27 million.12 Combined wit h t he mult iple "me t oo" drugs it inspired—
t he class of ant idepressant s known as "select ive serot onin reupt ake
inhibit ors" (SSRI)—t hat t ot al reached 67.5 million in t he Unit ed St at es
alone.13 These numbers suggest t hat almost one in four people in t he
Unit ed St at es began t aking a Prozac-t ype drug bet ween 1987 and 2002.
Simult aneous wit h t his epidemic of prescript ions, t here has been a
significant public...
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